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My nameis EtenaRuth Sassower
andI am the coordinatorandco-founderof the
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.-- knownasCJA. CJA is a national,non-partisan,
non-profit
citizens'organization,
with members
in over30 states.Our purposeis to safeguarithe public inierest
in meaningful
andeffectiveprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplin"ro .i to ensurlthe integrity
judicial
of the
process. We do this by gatheringand analyzingempiricalevidence. Wherethl
evidence
showsdysfunction
andcomrptiorqwe providethatevidenceto thosein leadershippositions
sothattheycanirdeperdentlyveify it andtakeremedialactionto protectthe public.ft irio provide
thiscommissionwith suchevidentiary
proofthatI amheretoday.
At the outset,an observation
mustbe madeaboutthis Commission.It is unclearto
us -- and to everyoneelsewe haveaskedat the Commission,
the AdministrativeOffice,andthe
Houseand SenateJudiciaryCommittees
-- how the Commission
cameto be constituted
asit has,
consistingof five members
a// of whomhavebeenappointed
by the ChiefJusticeof the Supreme
Court.Theseveral
billsintroduc€d
in theHouseofRepresentatives
lastyear-- andthe oneultimately
-- calledfor a commission
passed
with members
designated
by appointingauthoritiesfrom the three
branches
of government.The sameis trueof thebillsthatwereintroduced
in the Senate.In each
ofthesebills,the ChiefJustice'sdesignees
wereequalin numberto thoseof thePresident
andeven
combined
theywereoutnumbered
by thosedesignated
by congress.
It hasbeenexplained
to us that the Commission
that emergedwas somesort of lastminutecompromiseat the endof the l05th Congress
betweenthe House,whichhadpassedits
aforesaidcommission
bill, and the Senate,whichwas aboutto vote to split the Ninth Circuit.
Frankly,we don't seethe basisuponwhicha commission
with a membership
chosensolelyby the
ChiefJustice,
with no requirement
of diversityt,couldbeviewedasa compromise
by anyonebut the
federaljudiciary. Yet, the AdministrativeOffice hastold us that the federal
iudiciary was itself
t

By contrast,when Congresspassedthe 1988bill which createdthe FederalCourts
Study Committee,all of whose l5 memberswere to be designatedby the Chief Justice,it required
him to make his selection"in a manneras to be representativeof the various interests,needs,and
concernswhich may be affectedby thejurisdictionof the Federalcourts". PublicLaw No. 100702,102 Stat. 4642,reprintedas AppendixA of the April 2, 1990Report of the Federal
Courts
Study Committee.
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surprisedby the creation of the Commissionsincethe Judicial Conferencehad taken no position on
the split ofthe Nnth Circuit2,which had not beenthe subjectof any Senatehearing since September
13, 1995, and had not requestedany congressionalstudieson that issueor on structural reform.
The Commissionmembersdesignated
by the Chief Justiceare four federaljudges and

the past-president
of the AmericanBar Association,
the keynoteof whosepresidency
wasthe
independence
of thejudiciary.As such,thisCommission
job of
is goingto haveaneventougher
provingits credibilityto analreadycynicalgeneralpublic-- andto Congress.It cando this onlyby
providingthosewho are not part of the federaljudicialandlegalestablishment
represented
by its
membershipwith a meaningfulopportunityto be heardand by examiningthe evidentiaryproof
presented
in oppositionto standardestablishment
claims.

As higNighted
by the comprehensive
statement
of ProfessorWilliamRichmanat the
Commission's
April3rdhearing,
the simplistic
arguments
for opposinganincrease
in the sizeof the
federaljudiciary,advanced
by what hecallsthe "JudicialEstablishment",
areeitherrol empiricallystrpported
or a.recontrdictedby theempiricalevidence.This includesthe arguments
that therewill
be a decreasein the quality of the federaljudiciary because,with an influx of federaljudicial
nominees,therewill be lessscrutinyof their qualifications.This very argumentwas advancedby
former EleventhCircuit ChiefJudgeGeraldTjoflat at the Commission's
March 23rd hearingin a
quoting from the much-cited1993 article of then SecondCircuit Chief JudgeJon
statemen^t
Newman3,a leadingproponentof a smalljudiciary. As to this argument,ProfessorRichman's
masterfi.rl
law reviewarticle,"Elitism,Eryediency,and theNewCertiorari: Requiemfor theLearned
Hand Tradition" (Cornettt-aw neview, Vol. 8l: 273-342(199q\ -- from which his hearing
statementwasadapted-- alsocitesJudgeNewman'sarticle.Yet, Professor
Richman'sApril 3rd
statement(at p. 2) goesbeyondhis own law reviewarticle(at p. 302) to assert:"Judgesare
confirmedin groupsandtheirhearingsarepro forma." That,however,is just the tip of the iceberg.
The travestyof the Senate'sconfirmationof federaljudicialnomineeshasbeenthe
subjectof a varietyof studies,in additionto published
narrativeaccounts,
goingbackmanyyears
beforeJudgeNewman's
1993article,whenthefederaljudiciary
wasyet smaller.Theseincludethe
1986 CommonCauseStudyentitled,Assembly-Line
Approval -- which madea list of salutary
recommendations,
all or mostof whichappearto be unimplemented
today-- aswell asa chapter
entitled"JudicialNomiratiotts:Whither'AdviceandConsent'?"inthe 1975book on the Houseand
2

In a telephoneconversationwith JohnHehman,Chief of the AppellateCourt and
Circuit Administration Division of the AdministrativeOffice, we inquired whether the judges of
the Ninth Circuit were requestingthat the Ninth Circuit be split -- or whether the clamor was
from judges outsidethe Circuit and from politicians.He confirmedthe latter to be the case.

t

(lee3).
t

"1,000Judges- TheLimit
for anEffectiveFederalJudiciary",76 Judicature187
Co-authoredby ProfessorWilliamReynolds.
2

Senate
JudiciaryCommittees
by RalphNader'sCongress
Project. However,the lack of scrutinyof
thequalifications
ofjudicial nominees
goesbeyondthe publicspectacle
of proforma, assemblyJine
confirmationhearings5.It embraces
the closed-doorsupposed
pre-nomination
screening.
Backin l92,Cl{pierced theveilof secrecy
judicial
zunounding
the pre-nomination
screeningprocess. Comparingthe blank questionnaire
which the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
requireseachfederaljudicial nomineesto completewith the blank questionnaires
usedby the
AmericanBar Associationandthe Associationof the Bar of the City of New York for their prenomination
screeningwe discovered
thattheyweresimilarandevenidenticalin their mostpertinent
parts. Thus, in obtainingthe publicly-available
responsesto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
questionnaire
for a particularcasestudynominee-- onenominatedto the SouthernDistrict ofNew
York -- we couldinferwhat his confidentialresponses
hadbeento thosebar associations'
similarif
not identicalquestions.And oncewe investigated
thosepublicly-available
responses,
we wereable
to prove that no adequateinvestigationhadbeendoneby theseorganizations
-- sincethey would
haveotherwisereadilyunearthedhisinnumerable
misrepresentations
of his qualifications
andproof
(fromtheeasily-accessible
courtfilesofthe litigatedcaseshehadidentifiedashis "most significant")
that he beenan incompetent
andunethicalpractitionerwhenhepracticedlaw -- whichwasnot for
nearlya decade.Indeed,we showedthat our casestudynomineewas"thoroughlyunfit for judicial
office"andthathistruecredentials
werehispoliticatconnections.Thiswe documented
in a 5o-page
-critique the productof six monthsof investigative
- whichwe submittedto the leadeis
research
of theU.S. Senate,
with a moratoriumrequestto haltalljudicialconfirmations
pendingan official
investigationof the seriousfailureof the pre-nomination
process,established
screening
by our
critique.In sodoing we beseeched
thebar associations,
to whomwe gavecopiesof the critique,to
givetheir supportandto correcttheir egregiously
faultyprocedures
which,in the caseof thl City
Bar, includeddeliberately
screening-out
adverseinformationso asto conferuponthe nomineean
"approved"rating.
In 1993, we presenteda copy of our groundbreakingcritique to the National
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovaland,in 1994,presented
a copy to the Judicial
Conference'sLong-Range Planning Committee, together with three compendia of our
correspondence
with thosein leadership
positionsin the Senate,
at the ABA5andat the City Bar,
demonstrating
theirutterfailureto takeanycorrectivesteps.Both theNationalCommission"nd th.
Long-Range
Committee
ignoredour critique,issuingfinal reportswhich-- like their draft reports-recognizedthe critical importanceof a carefulappointmentsprocess,without any affirmative
representation
aboutwhethersuchprocess
existsin fact6.
t

Seea/so JudicialRoulette: Report of the Twentieth Century Fund Task Force on
JudicialSelection,I 988.
5

Without citing any evidentiarysupport, the 1990 report of the FederalCourts
Study Committee assertedthat federaljudges havebeen"carefully selectedthrough the processof
presidentialnominationand senatorialconfirmation"(at p. 4). Includedin its argumentJagainst
more than an incrementalexpansionof the size of the federaljudiciary was its claim that "ihe
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SothatthisCommission's
conclusions
maybeempirically-based
asto how completely
dysfunctionalthe processof federaljudicial appointments
is -- andthe needfor systemicreform,
inespectiveof how manyadditionaljudgeships
arecreated- we areproviding you with theidentical
materialswe presented
to the NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalandto the
Long-Range
PlanningCommittee,aswell asfurtherprimarysourcematerials,collectedin a June2g,
l996letterto SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanOrrin Hatchin oppositionto the confirmation
of anotherpolitically-connected
nominee.Theseadditionalmaterialschronicle,perhapsevenmore
powerfully,the utter dysfunctionof the ABA's pre-nomination
screening-- in this case,its wilful
screening'onlof informationadverseto the candidateit wasrating-- aswell asthe hoa:<of postnominationSenatescreening7.This letter reiteratedour prior call for a moratoriumand official
investigation
andwasprovidedto thosein leadership
in the Senate,at the JusticeDepartment,in the
ABA -- with no response,
exceptfor Senate
confirmationof the nomineewho wasthe beneficiaryof
the wilful non-scrutinyandcover-upour letterdocumented.
judicialselections
Obviously,a dysfunctional
processwill increasethe likelihoodof
"error" or engaging
judgescommittingsubstantial
in misconduct.Theresultis injusticefor those
-- whichis mostlitigants-- andotherwiseneedless
litigantswho cannotaffordappeals
appeals
for
thelitigantswhocan. Theseappellants
arenot onlyburdenedwith appealcosts,but by injury which
maybeirreparable
evenif theyobtainappellate
reversal.But do theyobtainreversalsof meritorious
appeals,wherethe factsandlaw aredecisivelyin their favor? ProfessorRichmandoesnot answer
that questioneitherin his April 3rd statement
or in hislaw reviewarticle,otherthanto referto the
quality
diminished
ofappellatedecisions
resultingfrom short-cutprocedures
beingusedto dealwith
increased
caseload.Thisis differentfromsayngthattheresultis incorrect.However,on a statistical
levelalone,the precipitous
drop in reversalratesto half of whattheywerein 1960sshouldraise
alarm.
In developinga methodology,
this Commission
MUST go behindthe statisticse
and

processof presidential
nominationandsenatorialconfirmationwould beccime
pro formabecause
of thenumerosity
of theappointees..."
(at p. 7).
7

The despicable
behaviorof the ABA JusticeDepartment,andSenateJudiciary
Committee,
chronicled
by thatletter,providesa "realitycheck"to theMiller CenterCommisiion
Report,*Improving the Processof AppointingFederalJudges",issuedin that sameperiod.
t

"Elitism, Fxpediency,and

theNewCertiorari: Requiemfor the LearnedHand
Trdition, CornellLaw Review,supra,p. 295.
e

In testifyingat the September
13, 1995Senate
hearingon splittingtheNinth
Circuit,ProfessorArthur Hellman,who hasconductedthe criticalempiricalstudyon theNinth
Circuit'ssizeandintra-circuitconflict,madea pertinentcommentaboutthe limitationsof
statistics:"...I havebeenstruggling
with thesejudicialcaseload
management
statistics
eversince

look at actualappellatefiles. We suggestthat you begrnwith caseswherepetitionsfor rehearing
and/orrehearing
in bqrc havebeenfiled,aswell aswhere$372(c)complaintshavebeenfiled against
judges.Thiswill enabletheCommission
appellate
to betterevaluatewhether,asthe federaljudiciary
has claimed,the appealsgiventhe short-cuttreatment,inter alia, no oral argument,no written
-- wereonesdeserving
opinion,no published,
precedential
-- andwhether
decision
of zuchtreatmentro
federalappellate
decisions
otherwisedemonstrate
the quality,consistency,
fairness,anddueprocess
your
that
hearingnoticehasaskedabout. Indeed,from the file evidenceI will todaypresent:two
appeals,eachwith petitionsfor rehearing
with suggestions
for rehearing
in banc,andthe $372(c)
judges
complaintsagainstthe appellate
in thoseappeals,eachcomplaintfollowedby petitionsfoi
JudicialCouncilreview,you will be forcedto concludethat the mostsignificantprobiemsarenot
procedural,but restwith the integrityof thejudiciaryitsel{ beginningwith its completedisrespect
for the ethicalrulesandstatutesdesigned
to ensureimpartiality,
28 U.S.C.gl44 and$455. fnis
evidenceis only a fractionof whatCJA'smembers,
individually,haveto offer.
The file evidenceI am presentingis from Judge Newman's SecondCircuit.
Presumably,
the SecondCircuitis the sourcefor manyof hisclaimsaboutsmallness
lendingto the
fideraljudiciary'ssupposed
quality,uniformityof decisions,
andrespectfor Circuitprecedence.This
evidence
bla*s thoseclaimsto smithereens.
And it providesgraphicproof of the deliberateness
with
which the SecondCircuithastrashedanythingresembling
judicial
a
or appellateprocessandthe
process.
Because
of its profoundseriousness,
$372(c)disciplinary
we longagoprovidedcopiesto
theAdministrative
Officefor transmittal
to the appropriatecommittees
of the JudicialConference
so
thattheycouldexercise
supervisory
oversight,
includingtakingstepsto ensureSupremeCourt review
of thesecondappeal,nowheaded
to thatCourt. Suchstepswouldaccordwith the federaljudiciary's
"independence judiciary"
exaggerated
ofthe
claims,whereappellatereview,whoseefficacyis never
questioned,
is regarded
judicialdecisionsandrulings. A copyof the
asthesolemeansfor examining
file of that secondappealwas also providedto the ABA's currentpresidentfor action by the
appropriateABA committees,includingamicusassistance
in securingSupremeCourt review.
Neither haveresponded
to our seriousand substantial
correspondence,
copiesof whichwe are
providingto the Commissionso that you mayfurtherunderstand
why in mattersinvolvingjudicial
integrityandmisconduct,
no lessthanin judicialselection,
thegeneralpublichasamplet*.on to
disdaintheJudicialandLegalEstablishment.
Indeed,at thesametimeastheJudicialConference
hasnot addressed
the evidentiary
my work at the HruskaCommission
andI cantellyou that it is extraordinarilydifficult to identify
thecauses
of delayor reallyanyotherappellate
problems
throughtheuseof thesestatistics."
(ai
p. 106).
r0

"Given

the relationshipbetweenargumentand publication,it seemsclear that the
focus of concern ought to be on whether casesare being routed appropriatelyto oral argumentor

nonargument
dispositiontracks."(at p. 49,StructuralandOtherAlternativesfor the Federal
UnitedStates,FederalJudicialCenter,1993).
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files we providedit establishing
that 28 U.S.C.$372(c),$144,and g455havebeenguttedby the
judiciary,
federal
it hasbeenmal<tngfalse
claimsto theHouseJudiciaryCommitteeasto the efficacy
ofthesestatutes
to advance
its opposition
to Sections
4 and6 of H.R. 1252,whrchwould modifyand
zupplement
them. For this reason,we transmittedto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteecopiesof our
2-l/2 year correspondence
with the AdministrativeOffice- andthe files it enclosed.Sincethis
- aspart of its hearingnotice- hasaskedasto "what measures
Commission
shouldbe adoptedby
Congress
or thecourtsto ameliorate
or overcome
perceivedproblemsin the federalappellate'system
or any of its circuits?",you shouldparticularlyexamineour two March 1998memoranda
to the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee,
copiesof whichwe areprovidingyou. Thesememorand4copiesof
whichwe sentto the AdministrativeOfficeandto the ABA's currentpresidentfor theii r.rponr.,
higttlighttheneedto legislativelyreinforcethegoalsofjudiciat integritywhichanimatedp"rog" oi
28 U.S.C.$144,
$455,and$372(c),aswell asto clarifythat'Judges
who,for ulterioipu.p6r.r,
renderdishonestdecisions-- which theyknowto be devoidof factualor legalbasis-- are'engaging
in impeachable
conduct"(3123198
Memo,pp. l0-11). As reflectedby my pubti.h"darticle,"Witiit
Merit: TheEmptyProniseof JudicialDiscipline"(TheLong TermView (Massachusetts
Schoolof
Lawjournal),Vol. 4, No. l, summer1997),which
is anintegralpart of thesememoranda,
it is CJA's
viewthatthedisciplining
of thefederaljudges
for misconductmustbe reposedin a bodyoutsidethe
-- in the 18 yearssinceCongress
federaljudiciary. This is because
inacted $372(c),basedon
assurances
fromthefederaljudiciary
that it couldandwould"policeitself', the federaljudiciaryhas
notbeendoingso. fu my articledetails,thiswascovered-up
by theNationalCommissionon Judicial
Discipline
andRemovalin its methodologically-flawed
anddishonest
report. A copyof thatarticle
is annexedto this statement.
Of the two SecondCircuitappealfiles,the secondappealis the moreimportant.It
is singlelyfocusedon the issueofjudicialbias,encompassing,
in aiingle litigation,eight separate
recusalapplications:
againstthe districtjudge,the ChiefJudgeof the districi,the SecondCircuit
Courtof Appeals,the appellatepanel,specificSecondCircuitCourt of Appealsjudges-- all either
ignoredwithoutadjudication
or deniedwithoutr@sons,
exceptin thecaseof th. ditrict judge,whose
denialof recusalandof reargument/renewal
werefor reasonswhoseutter falsity,
- botn faJtuallyand
legally,wasdemonstrated
on appeal,butnot adjudicated
by the appellatepanel. Moreover,beiause
the petition for rehearingwith suggestionfor rehearin
g in banc in that appealincorporatedthe
$372(c)complaintsfiled againstthe districtjudge and appellatepanel,rubi.qu.ntly dumpedby
SecondCircuit ChiefJudgeRalphWinteras"merits-related",
thosecomplaints-- whichunderthe
judicially
reviewable will nonetheless
$372(c)statuteare not
be parf of the recordbeforethe
SupremeCourt on the upcomingpetition for certiorari. Sucha rlcord -- and the anticipated
"QuestionPresented"will providethe Court with an unparalleledopportunityto exerciseits
"powerof zupervision"
not onlyovertheSecondCircuit,whichhasrefusedto addressthe biasissues
in thecasein eitherajudicialor disciplinary
context,but overthe CircuitChiefJudges,Acting Circuit
ChiefJudges,
andtheCircuitJudicialCouncilsacrossthecountry,who,throughouithel g yeirs since
$372(c)was enacted,havenot developedcaselaw on the relationship
betweenappellateand
disciplinary
remedies,
nor definedthe "merits-related"groundfor dismissalunder$372(c),nor the
discretion,affordedby the statute,to revieweven"merits-related"
complaints.Ironically,virtually
theonlycaselaw is from theNinth Circuitandits few publisheddecisions,
from a periodextendini

before$372(c)wasexacted,
haveundergoneno discernible
development
or refinementin anyof the
Circuits. A" -y articlepointsout (at p.95),the federaljudiciaryhasdeliberately
kept the .lmeritsrelated"categoryvagueand all-encompassing
so as to dumpvirtually all grzl(c; complaintsas
"merits-related".
Much.as.Iwould,therefore,
tiketheskipdirectlyto thesecondappeal,the first appeal
hasuniquehistoricalsignificance.
We presented
it io both the NationalCommission
on Judicial
DisciplineandRemovalandto theJudicialConference's
Long-RangeCommitteeto demonstrate
the
fallaryofblind relianceon appellatereviewasa "fundam"ntd"tt.it" for eitherjudicial misconduct
or "error" , or the claimthat a smalljudiciaryactsto restrainerrantjudgesthroughinformal..peer
disapproval". Before eachof thesebodies-- as beforeyou today ---JudgeNewmantestified.
Consequently,it deservesreiterationthat the file of thai first apieal notinly explodes
Judge
Newman'skeepthe-judiciary-small
claims,but exposeshishypocrisy-- sincehe is the authorof tf,e
facially-aberrant
andlawlessappellate
decision
to whichhis reiativelysmallCircuitput its imprimatur
by failingto rehearit in bqtc. Here,too, theNationalCommission
andthe Long-RangeCommittee
simplyignoredthetell-taleevidencein their repetitionof thoseclaimsin their fiial reports. I would
pointout thattheappealwhichmy articledescribes,
withoutidentifyingdetails(at pp. gs-g7)isthis
appeal. Likewise,the $372(c)complaint,whoseextraordinary
pre-filing'odyiseythe article
ctronicles,togetherwith its "merits-related"
dismissal
by dishonesiunduiol"tiueCircuitorders, is
a complaintagainstthen Circuit Chief JudgeNewmanfor his biasedand knowinglyfrauduient
conductin the appeal.
The primaryfunctionsof the CircuitCourtsof Appeals- asdefinedby the ludicial
Conference's
Long-Range
Plan(at p. 4t) -- aretwo-fold:"error correction"and"rule dlclaration"ll.
The two appealseachpresented
the SecondCircuitCourtof Appealswith the duty to fulfil both
thosefunctions.Theyalsopresented
it with a frequentlyforgottenadditionalfunction:safeguarding
judicialintegrityby takingactionagainstthe districtjudge,is requiredby theJudicial
Conference,s
ownCodeofJudicialConductfor U.S.Judgesr2,
to wit, disciplinary,
if noi criminal,refenal. Neither
appealwasoccasioned
by "error" of the districtjudge,but byjudicialmisconduct,risingto the level
ofjudicialfraud. Thiswashigruighted
by theappellants'briefs
in eachappeal,with meticulousrecord
references
establishing
thateachof thedistrictjudgeshadauthoreddecisfons
which,in everymaterial
respect,theyhrew to be factuallyfalse,fabricated,misleading
andviolativeof fundamental
blackletterlaw andrudimentary
dueprocess.
At issuein the first appealwasthe districtjudge'simpositionof nearly$100,000
counselfees againsttwo plaintiffs in a housingdiscriminution.ur. in favor of fully-insured
defendants,
who hadincurredno costsandfor whomit wasa windfall. Theplaintiffstried to obviate
ll

supra,at p 7.

seealso structuralandother Alternativesfor the Federatcourts of Appeals,
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Canon3B(3)of theJudicialConference's
Codeof JudicialConduct.See also,
Canon3D of the ABA's Codeof JudicialConduct.
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the appeal' Theymovedto vacatethe feeawardon thejurisdictionalgroundsthat
the defendants
were not the "real party in interest"and that the insurerwas a "necessary
party''. Ratherthan
adjudicating
thatunopposed
motiorqit wasreferredby a Circuitjudgeto the pun"i rr*ting the upp"utThisthennecessitated
perfectingthe appeal,with thl consequent
-- andheaviest-- costandburden
fallingon the two plaintiffs,who wereindividuallitigants.
The assignedappellatepanelconsistedof three seasoned
SecondCircuit judges.
ll9si{ing was JudgeJonNewman,who, the followingyear-- 1993-- wasto becomethe Circuit,s
ChiefJudge,JudgeRalphWinter,who wasto succeedhim asChiefJudge(a position
he currently
holds),andJudgeEdwardLumbard,who hadlongbeforebeenthe Circuit'i Ciriirruoge.
Appellants
weregivenl0 minutesfor theiroral argument-- andthenwaitedmorethanhalf a year
for the coverup appellatedecision-- a decision,per JudgeNewman,whichnevercitedthe recorO
onceanddid
notiderrtfi anyof theappellants'
legalarguments
or thosein theamicasbrief of the NAACp Legai
Defense
andEducationalFund.Thisincludedappellant'sthresholdjurisdictionalargument- which
thepaneldenied,
withrrutrec&ots, on the pre-typedmotion form. (in itsface,the appellatedecision
- issuedfor publication
- wasinternally
contradictoryandviolativeof a iitanyof bedrockdecisional
lawofthe CircuitandtheU.S.Supreme
Court. Suasponte,it invokedthe districtjudge,s..inherent
power"r3to maintainintactthe districtjudge'salteinative$100,000sanctions
awardagainstthe
plaintiffs,which, beingarbitrary,uncorrelated,and not the product of any hearing
or-requisite
findings,
floutedthe standards
of RuleI I and28 U.S.C.$192t. Thisszasponte..inierent
power"
award was not only without noticeto the plaintiffs,but on a recordwhich was devoid of any
sanctionable
conductby them. Indeed,theonly sanctionable
conductwasby defendants.1.heyhad
wonthe caseby sabotaging
plaintiffs'discoveryrightsthrougha stratagemof fraudandperjury,in
whichtheyhadbeenaidedandabettedby the districtjudge. Thiswasparticularized
bf pl;intiifs,
fully-documented
anduncontroverted
Rule60(b)(3)motionto vacatefor fraud,whichwaspart of
theappeal.
Yet on appellants'
petitionfor rehearing
with srggestion
for rehearingen banc,where
the l5-pagelimitwas,with difficulty,sufficientto recitethe egregiousandunprecedented
natureof
theappellate
decision,
not a singleoneof thejudgesof JudgeNewman'sreasonably
small,
collegial
Circuitexercisedany"qualitycontrol"by requesting
a voti on rehearing.For that matter,neither
didthe Supreme
Courtexercise
its powerof supervision
whenthe appella-nts
presented
a petitionfor
a writ of certiorari-- or, thereafter,whentheir supplemental
petitionfor reirearingto the Supreme
Courtidentifiedtheundisclosed
biasandretaliatory
motiveanimatingthe SecondCircuit'sfraudulent
andlawlessdecisionandthat of the districtjudgera.By then,JudgeNewmanhadnot only become
JudgeNewmanrestedon the SupremeCourt'simprimaturon "inherentpower. in
chambersv. Nasco,lI I s.ct. 2123(lggl), reh.denied,l 12s.ci. l2 (1991)- withoutadhering
to anyof thedueprocessprerequisites
recognized
in themajorityopinion,authoredby Justice
White.
r4
The supplemental
petitionfor rehearingwasprecipitatedby the SupremeCourt,s
grantingof reviewto U,S.v. Litely, involvingtheinterpretuiion
of zs u.d.c. $455(a),andargued
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the SecondCircuit'sChiefJudge,but was,in thatvery period,beingwidely-publicized
asa leading
contenderfor the SupremeCourt seatbeingvacatedby the retiringJusticiWtritet
The secondappealcamebeforethe SecondCircuitfive yearslater,in 1997. Here too,
theplaintiFappellant
soughtto obviatethe appeal.Sheinsistedon . ."r. r*ug.rn.nt conference,
wh-ichwas duly calledby a Circuit staffattorney. The conference
was sabotaiedby counselfoi
defendants,
theNew York StateAttorneyGeneral,himselfa defendant.In violatioir of the noticeand
orderannouncing
theconference,
theAttorneyGeneralsentanassistant
to the conference
who knew
nothingaboutthe caseandhadno authorityto do anything,evento agreeto the mostminimal
and
legally-compelled
stipulations,includingthosesuggested
by the Staff:Attorney.This necessitated
perfectingthe appeal-A three-judgeCircuitpanelthereafterapprovedsuch,.botug. by
denying,
wilhoutreasons,
appellant's
fullydocumented
motionfor sanctions
againstthe AttorneyCenerAfoi
thisandothermisconduct
in thecasemanagement
phaseofthe appeal.Encompassed
in its one-word
denialwasa denialof appellant'sparticularized
applicationfor the Circuit'siecusalandto transfer
theappealto anotherCircuit,whichprefaced
themotion
Tle panefthereafter
assigned
alsoconsistedof a formerSecondCircuit ChiefJudge,
ThomasMeskillts.JoininghimwasSecondCircuitJudgeDennisJacobs,
who presided,
aswelias
a SecondCircuit districtjudge, EdwardKorman. The utter inappropriateness
of the panel's
allocation
ofonly fiveminutesfor oral argument-- andits not-for-publirution,no citationSummary
Order,whichit renderedlessthantwo weekslater-- cannotbe rlcognizedwithout examiningthl
appellate
recordsinceit is not apparentfrom the SummaryOrder,whichbearslittle resemblance
to
the record. You needlook no furtherthanthe verifiedcomplaint.It sufficesto establish
the
transcending
importance
of theunderlying
actionunder42 U.S.C.$1983for civil rightsviolations
andfor a declaration
of theunconstitutionality
of New York's attorneydisciplinary
l"*, u, written
andasapplied.Theparticularized
allegations
include- andtheyarea// Cxpunged
from the Summary
Order-- that high-ranking
New York statejudgeshadretaliated
againsiaiuAiciAwhistle-blowini
attorneywho was challenging
the politicalmanipulation
of statejudicialelectionsby issuingai
"interim"order
suspending
herlaw license,immediately,
indefinitely,
anduncondition
ally,wiilout
writtenchargegwithouta hearingwithoutfindings,withoutreasons,thereafterdenyingherany postsuspension
hearingor anyappellate
or independent
reviewr6.Thiswasall in knowinganddeiiberate
that the appellants'casewasa companion
casethat would providethe Court with the opportunity
to morefully explorethe biasissues.^See
fn. 17,infra.
15

In fact,he hadbeenits ChiefJudgein the periodofthe first appeal-- thereafter
succeeded
in that positionby JudgeNewman.
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So extraordinary
werethe particulaizedallegations
of the verifiedcomplaintthat
theyovercameall pleadingdefenses,
includingthe seemingly
insurmountable
hurdletoludicial
immunityarticulated
by JusticeWhite'smajorityopinionii Dennisv. Sparlcs,gg
S.Ct.1099
(1978),a pointemphasized
beforethedistrictjudgeandon appeal.For a discussion
of how the
-- broughtthis casewithin the analysisof Dennisv. Sparlcs,
factsalleged-- anddocumented
see

R^so

violationof eryressrequirements
ofthe state'sdisciplinarylaw andof clearandcontrollingdecisional
lawofthe state'shighestcourt,deprivingplaintiffof fundamental
dueprocessandequalprotection,
anddesigned
to silenceher for legitimateexerciseof herFirst Amendmentrights. In this,the State
Attorney Generalwas allegedto be an activecollusiveparticipant,u, *Jr. the at-will judicial
appointees
who arepartof theattorneydisciplinary
mechanism
thai is entirelycontrolledby the state
judiciary'Theseextraordinary
allegationsnotonly appearover andover in tire record-- includingin
CJA's $16,770New York Timesad,"V[/here
Do iou Go Wen JudgesBreaktheLaw?- (Op]gJ
page,10/26194),
reprintedin the New York Law Journal(lt/l/g4, p. 9) - whichwaspart
oithe
record[R-606]--but wereall supportedby uncontrou..t"aevidentiaryproof.
Likewiseoftranscending
significancewasthe postureof the caseon appeal,because
what was involvedwas the integrityof the proceedings
in the district court. Appellant,sbrief
highlightedthis, presentinga SOLE transcending
issueithedisqualifying..pervasive
bias,,of the
judge,
district
aswidencedby hisrulingsandfailuresto rule on the motionsubmissions
beforehimr7.
Thisincludedhisdenialof appellant'sfully-documented
anduncontroverted
motionsfor his recusal
28
U.s.c.
and
I],
his
failure
$144
to adjudicate
$455[Point
any of plaintiffs repeated
lnder
and
fully-documented
anduncontroverted
sanctions
applications
againstd;fendants[point iI1, hi* -o
sponte and withoul notice conversionof defendants'dismissalmotion -- the subject
of one of
plaintiffsunadjudicated
-- into a motionfor summary
sanctions
applications
judgmeniin their favor,
basedonn evidence
whateverfPointIVJ, andhissimultaneous
denial, witiiut r-"uronr,of plaintiffs
fully-documented
anduncontroverted
judgmentapplication[PointV]. Appellant'sbrief
summary
demonstrated
thatthe appealwasnot aboutgood-faithconiuctby the districtludgl,but fraudby
hir4 in concertwith the defendants,
andrequesteddisciplinaryandcriminalreferralof them,,based
upon their filing of false,fraudulent,
anddeceptive
instruments,
obstructionofjustice,collusion"
comrption,andotherofficialmisconduct"
(Brief, atp.76).
Indeed,because
ofthe transcending
publicimportanceof the case,CJA ran a $3,000
ad, entitled"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on-rhePublic payroll,, in TheNew york
Law Journal(8127197,
pp. 3-4), two daysbeforeoral argument,which invitedtt. puUti,to U"
present. In fact, appellantdid not haveevenfive minutesfor her intendedpresentation.
Shewas
intemtpted,
within30 seconds,
by the Circuitjudges,who insistedthat sheanswertheir questions-questions,
which,at best,reflectedtheir completeignoranceof the case,if not a deliberateattempt
by them to impedeher presentment
of the key issuests.
Theseissues,includedthe Circuit,s
the Recordon Appeal,pp. a79-a$1.
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on the issueof "pervasivebias",the appellant'sbrief arguedthat the casenot only
metthestandard
recognized
by theSupreme
Courtin Litelqt,sl0U.S.j+0, t 14S.Ct.I147
(1994),but positedthe possibility
thatit wouldbethe firstin the Circuitwheresuch..pervasive
bias"wasestablished^See
Appellant,s
brie! pp. 32-33.
It
Thetranscriptof the oral argumentis Exhibit"K" to appellant'spost-appeal
recusaVvacatur
for fraudmotionandis extensively
discussed
andanalyzedat pp. l5-32of the
l0

R:S/

disqualification
for bias.In reiteratingher prior writtenmotionfor the Circuit'sdisqualification"
the
presidingjudge cut appellantofi, mid-sentence,
with no ruling.
The panel'snot-for-publication
SummaryOrder,signedby eachof its threejudges,
alsodidnot ruleon appellant's
recusalapplication.Nor did it evenidenti$ that suchapplicationhad
beenmade. Withoutciting the recordonce,andwithoutidentifyingthe SOLEtranscending
issue
raisedby appellant's
brief thedistrictjudge's"pervasivebias",the panelexpresslystatedthat it was
not rulingon the districtjudge'sadjudications
of the motion-submissions
beforehim. Instead,the
panelfashioned
its ownstclspnte dismissal
of appellant's
verifiedcomplainton groundsof RookerFelfrnan andunspecifiedpreclusionprinciples-- groundsshownby herbrief to be inapplicableto
- a// ofwhichallegations
hercomplaint's
pivotalpleaded
allegations
the SummaryOrderexpurgated.
All this was pointedout in appellant'spetitionfor rehearingwith suggestionfor
rehearingin banc,whosefirst paragraphexplicitlyposedthe question:
.

"...whether-and to what extent-- appellatereviewand 'peer disapproval'are
'fundamental
checks'ofjudicialmisconduct,
asclaimedby theNationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalin its 1993Report-- andwhethera remedyfor
suchjudicialmisconduct
existsunder28 U.S.Cg372(c)..."

Incorporatedby referencein appellant'spetition were two rather extraordinary
(l) a motionto recusethe panelandthe SecondCircuit,to whichwasjoineda motion
docr[nents:
to vacatefor fraudthe panel'sSummary
Orderandthe districtjudge'sJudgment;
and(2) $372(c)
complaints
againstthe Circuitpanelanddistrictjudge,whichalsosoughtrecusalof the Ciriuit ana
transfer. Thesejuxtaposedfor the Circuittwo available,thoughnot mutuallyexclusiveoptions:a
judicial/appellate
remedyor a disciplinary
oneto address
comrptionon two levelsof thi federal
judiciary,wholly subverting
judicial
the
processandprotectingdefendant
statejudges-- andthe
AttorneyGeneral-- whosecomrptconductwasnot only allegedwith particularity,bui documented
by theuncontroverted
record.
Agairqtheresponse
of JudgeNewman'scollegialSecondCircuitwasthat not a single
oneofits srpposedly
judgesrequested
excellent,
high-quality
a vote on appellant'sin bancpetitiJn.
Appellant's
fact-specific,
fully-documented,
anduncontroverted
recusaVvacatur
for fraudmoiionwas
deniedby thepanelin a one-wordorder,whichnoneof thejudgessawfit to sign. As to appellant's
likewisefact-specific
andfully-documented,
$372(c)complaints,
SecondCircuii ChiefJudgi wint",
dumpedthemas"merits-related"in a conclusory
order,whosedishonesty
includedfailing6 address
- or identify- appellant'sspecificcontentionthat he-- andthe Circuit-- were
disqualifiedfor bias
and self-interest
from adjudicating
the complaints.Appellant'spetitionfor reviewto the Second
CircuitJudicialCouncilis pending.
The final questionposedto witnesses
by this Commission's
hearingnoticeis "what
motion. Seefile markedPOST-APPEALPROCEEDINGS.
ll
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is workingwell in the federalappellatecourts?"Basedon thesetwo SecondCircuitappeals,there
is nothingworkingwell in this Circuit-- a positionechoedby CJA membershavingSecondCircuit
experience.
Thesameis echoedasto otherCircuitsby CJA members,
who relatestoriesofjudicial
lawlessness
in the CircuitCourtsof Appeals.AlthoughCJAdoesnot yet havethe staffand resources
to verifytheirclaims,basedon thesetwo fully-documented
cases,we haveno reasonto discountthe
honorstheydescribe
to us. Ourmembers
routinelyusewordslike dishonest,
fraudulent,perjurious,
cover-up,conspiracyto describewhatgoeson in the federalcourts-- which,of course,is the kind
ofjudicial misconductthesetwo casesshowre.
This Commission,
composedof four federaljudgesanda formerABA president,is
bound by the ethicalcodesof the JudicialConferenceand the ABA to take correctiveactionD.
Moreover,the situationhereindocumented
is too dangerous
to deferremedialactionfor the many,
manymonthsuntil you renderyour reportto Congress.As soonasyou verify what is documented
in theseappealfileg in the filesof thejudicialmisconductcomplaints,andin our submissions
on the
federaljudicial screeningprocess,we urgeyou to protectthe publicandthe rule of law in anyand
everyway you candevise.Cantherebe anydoubtbut that that is what a representative
citizens'
commission
woulddo?

At your April 3rd hearing,JohnMeites,appearing
on behalfof the Chicago
Counciloflawyers broughtto your attentionthat organization's
evaluationof the Seventh
Circuit,appearing
in 43 DePaulLaw Review,pp. 672-857(1994). It includesdescription
of
decisionsnot basedon factsin the record,etc. Suchappellateleveldishonesty
is graphicatty
describedby ProfessorAnthonyD'Amato in hisgrippinglaw reviewarticle,"The (Jltimate
Iniustice:WhentheCourtMisstatestheFactf', CardozoLaw Review,Vol I l: 13l3 (1989),
whichincludesProfessorMonroeFreedman's
memorable
quoteaboutdishonestfederalappellate
particularly
decisions,
of the no-citation,
not-for-publication
variety.
m

Seefootnote 12, infra.
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